
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020 Spring Meet 
Day 20: Thursday, June 18, 2020 
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2020 Spring Meet Record:  
191-58-25-22: 30% W, 55% ITM

BEST BET : (#5) Johnny Cab (7th race)—3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#1-POE) Flap Jack (6th race)—6-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#7) OVERDRESSED: Fourth-of-10 in Tampa debut, lateral class move here; big upside in second start 
(#6) A LOT OF SPUNK: Barn wins at 26% clip with first-time starters; sharp 3-panel blowout on 6-7-20 
(#5) ADMIRAL’S GARNET: Has sharp work tab—veteran trainer can get one ready to win at fist-asking 
(#10) ABHAILE: Hooks nondescript crew out of box for a $40K tag—barn is winning at 25% clip in 2020 
 SELECTIONS: 7-6-5-10 
 

RACE TWO 
(#4) WAR FILM: Second in the key prep for this heat off an extended layoff—will be much tighter today 
(#6) CASHANOVA: 1 length behind War Film in his last start; needs pace & clean trip to get home first 
(#8) JUMPER: Polytrack-to-turf play is right on the money; outfit hits at a 29% strike rate off long layoffs 
(#7) BELIEVEINHOLIDAYS: A tick chap but has placed in nine of her past 13 starts; bullet work noted 
SELECTIONS: 4-6-8-7 
 

RACE THREE 
(#1) UNION SONG: Wide trip didn’t do her any favors in her last start; the double-dip drop is on point 
(#7) JOKER LADY: The class drop is significant, but the best effort of her career to date was on the turf 
(#9) FORMULA: Clipped heels in last start, brutal trip in penultimate outing—can factor with a clean trip 
(#12) ILLUSIONISTA: Barn overdue for some better luck, she has good post out of the chute—on drop 
SELECTIONS: 1-7-9-12 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#7) MAD MADDY: Six-figure filly took action out of box and was a game second; holds winning hand 
(#8) PATTY H: Has razor-sharp work tab for high-percentage barn; 1/2 to stakes-placed Valentine Wish 
(#6) ZEBRA CAKE: Runhappy filly cost $200,000, sitting on a solid half-mile gate breeze; value on tote? 
(#5) PUYE TIMING: Outfit wins at a 20% clip with its juvenile stock; sports a solid gate move on June 6 
SELECTIONS: 7-8-6-5  
 

RACE FIVE 
(#6) CHINA CAT: Bay filly has improved off the claim for Morse; was rolling the last eighth in last outing 
(#8) I SAW HER FIRST: She was taken back at 3F marker and re-rallied in main track debut; formidable 
(#5) DOUBLE OAKED: Only beaten 2.5 lengths for $10K last time despite being 6-wide at eighth-pole 
(#3) FASHION FRAME: Has demonstrated big improvement around 2-turns, but she turns back today 
SELECTIONS: 6-8-5-3    
 

RACE SIX 
(#1-POE) FLAP JACK: Was in deep in G3 Matt Winn, drops; love the dirt-to-turf play, “bullet” is noted 
(#2) ANGELUS WARRIOR: Solid second at 24-1 in first start for Maker; cutback to 8-panel trip on point 
(#10) SHACKLEFORD’S JOY: Stalked, got up in shadow of wire in turf return; likes Matt Winn Course 
(#8) LONTANO: Geared-down late in maiden win sprinting on turf in New Orleans; tries two-turns here 
SELECTIONS: 1(Part of Entry)-2-10-8  



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#5) JOHNNY CAB: 3YO just beat $20,000 open claiming foes; hooks “three lifetime” rivals in this spot 
(#3) BOTERO: Has salty past form from 6-to-6.5-furlongs; stalks anticipated quick pace in the vanguard 
(#4) SELF TAUGHT: Significant class drop, been gelded, blinkers go on, second off a layoff; lots to like 
(#10) I’M BUSY: Big class drop and will break running; race shape from pace perspective hurts chances 
SELECTIONS: 5-3-4-10     
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#1) GET THE PRIZE: Seven-wide trip compromised chances in last start—improves in second off shelf 
(#2) FATHER G: Draw line through last start on Polytrack, has never been off the board on dirt; 7F suits 
(#3) TANK COMMANDER: Has a reliable kick on the dirt; is capable of winning effort off the sidelines 
(#4) PICASSO: Couldn’t handle the top choice in last start but didn’t have the greatest of trips—tighter 
SELECTIONS: 1-2-3-4  
 
RACE NINE 
(#2) DONTBLAMEROCKET: Returns to optional claiming/allowance company—won last two off shelf 
(#7) PENALTY: Third behind a pair of next-out winners in last start at Gulfstream, consistent—fires fresh 
(#8) CULLUM ROAD: Ran like he needed his last race off a six-month hiatus—G3-placed on turf at CD 
(#1) VANBRUGH: Long time between drinks but gets Lasix for stateside debut for Cox—been gelded 
SELECTIONS: 2-7-8-1 
 
 
EARLY PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 1-5/ Churchill Downs, Thursday, June 18, 2020 
50-cent play=$32—Post time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 1: (#5) Admiral’s Garnet (#6) A Lot of Spunk (#7) Overdressed (#10) Abhaile—4 
Race 2: (#4) War Film—1 
Race 3: (#1) Union Song (#7) Joker Lady (#9) Formula (#12) Illusionista—4 
Race 4: (#7) Mad Maddy—1 
Race 5: (#3) Fashion Frame (#5) Double Oaked (#6) China Cat (#8) I Saw Her First—4 
 


